5 Star Offers You the Best Quality Golf Mats & Tee Lines at the lowest prices!
Buy Factory Direct and Save!
Top-of-the-Line in COMMERCIAL DRIVING RANGE GOLF MATS

We lead the industry in Golf Mat and Tee Line Technology

Country Clubs and Driving Ranges Know 5 Star Golf Mats Last Several Seasons Longer SAVING YOU MONEY!

It's All About Turf Technology

- Proprietary 30% Denser 3D Perfect ReACTION Turf
- The Most Realistic Natural Feel Ever Produced for the Golf Industry

Highest Quality Materials
Precision Manufacturing
Consistent Quality

Would You Be Excited to Save Up To 50% On Your Golf Mats?

AT LAST FACTORY DIRECT PRICING

www.5StarGolfMats.com 1-855-483-3546 customerservice@5stargolfmats.com
5 Star Offers You the Best Quality
Golf Mats & Tee Lines at the Lowest Prices!
What Makes 5 Star Golf Mats Different From the Rest?
We Are the Manufacturer!

When we say, “Buy Factory Direct & Save!” We Mean It!

100% Guaranteed by Martin Hall, One of the Top Instructors in the World

Know the Facts & Compare: A Must Read!

- We are the Only Company that Manufactures Your Mats & Tee Lines “100% In-House”
- Every Step of the Manufacturing Process is Precision Quality Controlled From Start to Finish in our State-of-the-Art Facility. We Outsource Nothing.
- Only the Highest Grade 100% Nylon Superior Abrasion-Resistant Turf is Utilized in Production.
- A Robust Stabilizing Layer is Thermally Bonded to the Turf and Base Pad (Not Hand Cold Glued)
- Our Exclusive Thermal Bonded Process Combined with the Most Advanced Turf on the Market Results in a Perfect Feel Golf Mat that lasts several seasons longer saving you money.

Check Out the Complete Line & Special Bulk Discounts at
www.5StarGolfMats.com

Wood Tee Mats  Rubber Tee Mats  Roll Out Tee Lines

BUY FACTORY DIRECT & SAVE - Free Shipping

www.5StarGolfMats.com  1-855-483-3546  customerservice@5stargolfmats.com
Martin Hall's
5 Star GORILLA Perfect ReACTION Golf Mats
The Ultimate in High-End Wood Tee Style Golf Mats
The Perfect ReACTION 3D Fiber System is Easy on the Wrists & Elbows!
It is All About Turf Technology, Pros Say "They Feel & ReACT Like Real Grass."

As Seen on the Golf Channel

Golf

Save On Bulk Discounts - Fast Free Shipping - All Sizes - Simulator Mats Available

Every Step in the Construction Process is Precision Quality Controlled
From Start to Finish in our State-of-the-Art Facility  We Outsource Nothing

At Last, A Perfect Feel Golf Mat that Lasts Several Seasons Longer Saving You Money

TURF LAYER:
- State-of-the-Art 100% Nylon Spring Tech 3D Fibers.
- Accepts Wood Trees. UV Treated for Maximum Sun Protection

STABILIZING LAYER:
- A Urethane Stabilizing layer is Thermally Bonded to the
  Turf's 3-D Fiber System and Base Pad

BASE PAD:
- Closed Cell Water-Proof Non-Slip 5/8" thick Base Pad
  Provides the Perfect Golf Stance on Any Surface

Hit
Down
and
Through

Say Goodbye to Obsolete Old-Style Overpriced Wood Tee Mats

BUY FACTORY DIRECT AND SAVE - FREE SHIPPING - FREE BALL TRAYS

SIMPLY SAID, WE WANT TO BE YOUR GOLF MAT & TEE LINE COMPANY. BETTER TURF, BETTER QUALITY, BETTER PRICE

www.5StarGolfMats.com 1-855-483-3546 customerservice@5stargolfmats.com
Martin Hall's
5 Star Perfect ReACTION Urethane Backed Wood Tee Golf Mats

Enjoy the Same High Quality As Our
GORILLA Perfect ReACTION Golf Mat Turf Without the 5/8” Backing

An Inexpensive way to offer the best in Wood Tee Style Golf Mats without any loss of performance or durability.

For Use On Any Hard Flat Surface
(Perfect for Simulator Training Studios or Cement Pads at the Driving Range)

The Perfect ReACTION 3D Fiber System is Easy on the Wrists & Elbows!
Hit Down & Through - Instant Feedback - Fat - Thin - or a Perfect Swing

Use Real Wood Tees - All Clubs - Perfect for Irons & Wedges - Indoor/Outdoor

It is All About Turf Technology, Pros Say “They Feel & ReACT Like Real Grass.”

TURF LAYER:
State-of-the-Art 100% Nylon Spring Tech 3D Fibers.
Accepts Wood Tees.
UV Treated for Maximum Sun Protection.

STABILIZING COATING:
A Urethane Stabilizing Coating Locks in the Turf Fibers
Provides a Firm Stable Golf Stance on Any Hard Surface.

Enjoy the Same High Quality as our Perfect ReACTION Golf Mats without the 5/8” Base Pad.

WE'RE NOT YOUR ORDINARY GOLF MAT COMPANY, WE'RE EXTRAORDINARY

BUY FACTORY DIRECT AND SAVE - FREE SHIPPING - FREE BALL TRAYS
SIMPLY SAID, WE WANT TO BE YOUR GOLF MAT & TEE LINE COMPANY. BETTER TURF, BETTER QUALITY, BETTER PRICE

www.5StarGolfMats.com 1-855-483-3546 customerservice@5stargolfmats.com
Martin Hall’s GORILLA Commercial Driving Range Mats

“THE WORKHORSE”

Standard Driving Range Mat Comes With Rubber Tees

Better Quality Long Lasting Range Mats

1 1/4” Total Thickness - Includes Rubber Tees & Adjustable Wood Tee Plug

GOLF As Seen on the Golf Channel

Commercial Golf Mat

TURF LAYER:
100% UV Treated 3D Turf is 30% Denser Turf than the Standard Range Mats.

STABILIZING LAYER:
A Commercial Urethane Stabilizing layer is Thermally Bonded to the Turf and Base Pad - Not Glued

BASE PAD:
Closed Cell Water-Proof Non-Slip 5/16” thick Base Pad Provides the Perfect Golf Stance on Any Surface

BUY FACTORY DIRECT & SAVE - FREE SHIPPING - FREE TEES - FREE BALL TRAYS

WE’RE NOT YOUR ORDINARY GOLF MAT COMPANY, WE’RE EXTRAORDINARY

SIMPLY SAID, WE WANT TO BE YOUR GOLF MAT & TEE LINE COMPANY. BETTER TURF, BETTER QUALITY, BETTER PRICE

FREE BALL TRAYS - FREE TEES - WITH EVERY GOLF MAT

www.5StarGolfMats.com 1-855-483-3546 customerservice@5stargolfmats.com
Martin Hall’s Zoysia - Fairway - Deluxe Golf Mats

Commercial Driving Range Golf Mats

Top-of-the-Line in COMMERCIAL DRIVING RANGE GOLF MATS

Zoysia Fairway Deluxe Golf Range Mats With Ultra-Tall GORILLA-Turf™

Deluxe Driving Range Mat with Ultra-Tall Turf
1 3/4” Total Thickness

30% Denser Turf For Longevity

Lasts 2-3 Seasons Longer

Zoysia Mats Are Only Available Here

Martin Hall’s 5 Star Golf Mats Make All Other Golf Mats Obsolete!

The Combination of These Three Components Makes the Deluxe Fairway Mat a Favorite Among Golfers

- TURF LAYER:
  100% Nylon Ultra-Tall 3D GORILLA Turf with UV Sun Protection
  Our 30% Denser Turf Absorbs Club Shock.

- STABILIZING LAYER:
  A Commercial Urethane Stabilizing layer is Thermally Bonded to the Turf and Base Pad - Not Glued

- BASE PAD:
  Closed Cell Water-Proof Non-Slip 5/8” thick Base Pad Provides the Perfect Golf Stance on Any Surface

NO BOUNCE

Absorbs Club Shock - Outstanding Feel - 1 3/4” Thick
Includes Rubber Tees - Adjustable Wood Tee Plug - Free Ball Tray

WE’RE NOT YOUR ORDINARY GOLF MAT COMPANY, WE’RE EXTRAORDINARY

SIMPLY SAID, WE WANT TO BE YOUR GOLF MAT & TEE LINE COMPANY. BETTER TURF, BETTER QUALITY, BETTER PRICE

www.5StarGolfMats.com 1-855-483-3546 customerservice@5stargolfmats.com
Martin Hall’s
5 Star GORILLA Perfect ReACTION Tee Lines

Looking for a Continuous Tee Line that Accepts Wood Tees?
**We Have Your Solution!  Martin Hall’s 5 Star Roll Out Your Tee Line!**

5 Feet Wide By ANY LENGTH. Installation Has Never Been So Simple!

High Quality
Precision
Manufacturing

Tee Line

5 Star Offers You the Best Quality
Golf Mats & Tee Lines at the Lowest Prices

What makes 5 Star Golf Mats Different From the Rest?
We Design, Engineer and Manufacture Our Mats & Tee Lines
When we say “Buy Factory Direct and Save!” We Mean It!

Worldwide More Country Clubs, Driving Ranges & Training Facilities Rely on 5 Star Than All Others Combined.

WE’RE NOT YOUR ORDINARY GOLF MAT COMPANY, WE’RE EXTRAORDINARY

SIMPLY SAID, WE WANT TO BE YOUR GOLF MAT & TEE LINE COMPANY. BETTER TURF, BETTER QUALITY, BETTER PRICE

www.5StarGolfMats.com  1-855-483-3546  customerservice@5stargolfmats.com
Martin Hall’s 5 Star Golf Mats and Tee Lines

The Best Mats on the Planet™

5 Star Turf is Perfect For Every Practice Facility, Driving Range, Country Club or School

FORE Georgia
John Barrett, Editor of Fore Georgia says it best...
"The Best Golf Mats I have ever used!"

GOLF TRAINING FACILITIES  COUNTRY CLUBS  DRIVING RANGES  SCHOOLS

WHY PAY MORE?

AT LAST A Trusted Place To Buy All of Your Golf Mats & Tee Lines

PERFECT
ReACTION TECHNOLOGY™

As Seen on the Golf Channel

Featured On HDTN

www.5StarGolfMats.com  1-855-483-3546
customerservice@5stargolfmats.com